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A meloaramatlo story comes from France, where such 

tragic melodrama is being enacted. [T’^^^from Vicny states I
thatfiiarshal Petain intends to cross over Into the occupied

territory and surrende^ himself to the Nazis as a hostage.

He wants to offer his life to save the lives of tne Frenchmer 

who are being executed in reprisals. \This report has no

confirmation, but it was..-per si stent in Vichy today.

Meanwhile, the fifty nostages that were to have been

executed last night have been spared - for the moment. The

A'»azi military leaders yielded to an urgent plea maca by the

Petain Government, and deferred tne execution - to allov/

more time for the capture of the two assassins who ’xilled the

German military commander at Nantes. And lt*s much the same

story at Bordeaux, wnere a high German officer was killed.

There fifty hostages were sh6t in retaliation, and fifty

more were doomed unless tne killers were apprehended. These

latter executions have been deferred to allow more time for

hunting the assassins
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tonight that the battle of Moscov.

is in a condition of stalemate. Berlin says it’s because

of tne weather - heavy •nd continuous rain, which has turned

the Moscow area into a morass. Tne Germans paint a picture

of mechanized equipment bogged in the mud. They indicate

the drive to take tne v3oviet capital will not be resumed until 

the ground freezes - as it may at any time now, with winter 

coming.

It’s rather odd to hear the blitzkrieg people say

theytrsnaiaii waiting for cold and fiBHtxH frost to aidA
them - that famous General Winter traditionally

Russia’s number one ally, flovrever, winter-

cold does freeze mud and make tne grouni hard, and Berlin

says that as soon as that nappens, tne mechanized forces will

be on their way again.

Soviet accounts represent the Nazis as being in

general, about sixty miles from *oscow - while the Germahs 

repeat tneir claim taat they are v.ithih thirty-five miles

of the Soviet capital ax. at one point
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T1i6 area of action in tlie Russian war is at the

extreme south oi the battlefront. Th*^re the Red Army reports 

that the ^^lazis are launching heavy attacks against the bi vital 

city of Rostov - at the Mouth of the River t)on. Soviet 

dispatches describe the battle as raging st two places in 

particular. One - a point forty miles ’Aest of Rostov.

The other - at a town just North of the city tnat's the

gateway to the Caucasus.

The emphasis of war is swinging more c^nd more to the

soutnern area - the road to the Causasus end tne Baku oil

fields. Observers declare they now see this reflected in

the shifting of Red Army Generals.

removed ^idl tJix three of his top ranking leaders from their

commands - Voroshilov, Timoshenko and Budenny

0
Timoshenko, taken away from the Moscow front, is 

'I said to be the new commander of the southern area, 

lisplacing uudenny, whose Armies were beaten heavily by the 

blitzkrieg. Budenny, nimself, and Voroshilov, *ho oommand-d

at Leningrad, are described as having new jobs - glvei^taske 

of raising fresh forces with which to oppose tne Germans.
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(3pposttIon particularly needed in the southern

sector, wnere tne Mazi war machine is expected to slasi

into the Caucasus to seize tne oilfields and maybe go on for

a winter drive against the British in Persia.
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President Roosevelt disclosed today that an enormous

expansion of the Armament Program is planned. He told a news

conference that the present huge output of materials of war will

be vastly increased—redoubling the effort to provide arms to the

tMxt5iK.\ Nations that are fighting Hitler. Tnis will include all

categories of war supplies—guns, planes, tanks. But

especially tanks. The President said tnat the present scnedule

of tank manufacture would be doubled.

With this comes word that the story of yesterday about

Soviet shipments from Boston was wrong. The Maritime Commission

&state^ that all material to aid the Red Army would be sent from

Boston. Now, however, the Maritime Commission says it made aA
mistake in giving out the announcement.

Secretary of the Navy Frank knoxtoday that he

believed war with Japan to be a certainty. He put it in these

words: »'V^e are satisfied in our o\m minds that the Japanese have

no intention of giving up their plans for expansion. If they

pursue that course the Secretary added, "a collision is

Inevitable.”
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Fro-n the Senate we hear that the Administration Leaders 

are now definitely planning action to permit American Merchant |il 
vessels to go into the war zones, fte are told that a Senate

survey Indicates a majority in favor of the proposal—fifty-five 

Senstors r6aciy to vot© to allow ships under the American flag to 

carry goods to belligerent ports.
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f^resiaent Roosevelt has just called upon John L.

Lewis and Myron C. Taylor to et together In an attempt

to halt a soft coal stri.ce. John L. Lewis is, of course,

the head of the United Mine workers. Myron U, Taylor has

been President Roosevelt’s special emissary to the Vatican. Vl^VO

•^ie’s in the strike picture because he used to be

Chairman of tne board of the United States Steel Corporation.

And tne labor difficulty concerns the steel corporation’s

coal mines. The President wants tne union chief and tne

former Chairman to devise a way to defer the strike - which

is scheduled to begin Saturday.

In tne hendix aviation strike in Jersey,

had
blame is placed on tne employers. It^aas been reported 

that the strikers would be called under the selective

service law if they didn*t go back to work. But today 

Vvashington ordered selective service officials not to do 

anything about the strikers - because the detense mediation 

board nolds that the company is responsible.
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In Washington today the Secretary of Congressman

aaciUton Flsn was indicted. He is George Hill, and ne's accused

oi* perjury in connection wltn a misuse oP—pranked mail. That 

is——mail which is sent free through the Post Office under the 

privilege of pranking. Every legislator is allowed to do that.

And the charge is that the Free Mail Frankine business has been

abused in sending out myriads of copies of speeches delivered by

non-interventionist lawmakers. Nazi Propaganda agents are said 

to have had a hand in this.

In a courtroom wrangle about bail. Federal Attorney itxi |i|

Malonev said: "there is no desire to involve any congressman

whatsoever. Perhaps," he added, "it*s Mr, Fisn*s misfortune, but

that is not our fault."

This was followed by a statement issued by 

Representative Hamilton Fish. He said he was, in hi^ own .vords.

"one hundred per cent behind George Hill. "I know him to be an 

honest and very reliable person," declared Ham fish—defending his

secretary.
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s expected, Presiaent Roosevelt today endorsed

Lavjuardia tor i^ayor of New York, And ttiereby he took sides

against the da candidate of his own party in the big town.

At nis Press Conference today. President Roosevelt permitted

himself to be quoted directly - don't hesitate to express

the opinion,^’ he said, "tnat Mayor LaGuardia and h1s

administration have given the city the most honest, and I

believe, tne most efficient municipal government of any

within my recollection.^

Tne President exolained that although he is not a

resident of New York ^ity, he has quite naturally observed the 

ways of city government in tne Metropolis, tie contended that the j 

New York election nas nothing to do with National poli'flcs, and

tnat his stand is taken merely on a basis of civic welfare.

The President was asiced about Edward J . Flynn, Ghairman |l 

of the Democratic iJatlonal committee who was the noosevelt

campaign manager last year. Heoorts have been that Flynn would 

resign his Hational Chairmanship if the President came out for 

laGuardia in opposition to Democratic candidate O'Dwyer. The
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iin iiispiriag bit of American history was echoed

in a Los Angeles divorce court today. The Judge, in dismissing

a suit for divorce, referred back to a President of the

United States. The complaint, entered by the wife - was

that her husband was illiterate.

Now whc-t President of the United States did the

Judge refer to? Whet President began his career as a man v;ho

could neither read nor write?

Andrew Jonnson, of course. Successor to Abranam

Lincoln.

The Judge today said: ’’Lots of wome i have married

illiterate en, and many of the marriages have been most

successful". That of Andrew Johnson, for example, He was

a pioneer frontiersman, and married a girl of good education

- and she taught him to read ana ^rrite. From her ho learned

nls A-B-C’s so well that he became a successful lawyer.

a profound student of constituti nal questions - and finally

President of the United States

J
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In todfi./ *3 Los Anpeles iixBKrEE divorce trial v;ifi

testified tnat before th^-y were .narrled hubby told her that

he had "a liberal education”. Apparently she never found

oat tne difference until they were on their honeymoon -

t ii« ■Kiii'^tTiit iin~ *?"** I ImTrm~ 6i■ • i> __ ffcfh ^ i*"rm <4 I !■ 4* ffc ^ ^ ««*^anrfc-h.^ ■ one trad to refji t»^»
(X Wo2.-»aAA. \
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Navy Day, which is being celebrated over the weekend

will nave one predominatln.^ tneme - xx a call for recruits.

And the reason lor that call is to be J‘ourid in one of the

most inspiring facts in the news these aays - the commissioning

of warships asixai' ahead of scnedale. Units of sea power for

our tx/(axsan two-ocean fleet are being built and launched

anead of expectation. So Navy recruiting has also got to

jump ahead of schedule - to provide the greater number of

men needed for the magnificent new snips.

Today we have an announcement th*^t should send

a lot of fellows to the recriiting stations*' The Mavy

department announces tnat from now on all*1ien who enlist

in tne reserve and so into active service, will be released

as soon ks after tne e.nergency as they can be spared. They

won't necessarily be kept for the regular eulistraent period

- not unless they want to stay. Taey*il be able to go bac/C

into civilian life as soon as the emergency is over

I
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iit hcirvej , Illixiuiii, today it certainly must have m

seemed as if »tne man from iiars'* had landed, x^ctually, he was 

aithur i3tarnes--maKinfc a record-breaking parachute jump and a 

scieiiLiiic experiment. Loaded with tecmiical devices, covered 

with api^aratus that registered tecrmoiogical data.

The reas n for it all was that the military aviation 

authorities tf.anted to aiiow what v/uuld happen to a war pilot Vk'ho

HIr;
d',1

Hi

might be forced to bail out during an air battle at extremely high i <1

altitudes, xkucxb Moreover, some professors of the University of 

Chicago and I^orthwestern University were curious about the 

pnysiological chari^^es tnat would take place during a drop from the

111!
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substrat Sphere. So parachute expert Arthur otarnes was groomed

for the Job of making a record-breaKing delayed parachute jumo--
M

with ail tile scientific equipment. He was to leaf from a plane.

and frtli like a rock as far as he could only opening his I;

parachute as he approached the earth.

it haj‘ened today, and otarnes was loaded with eighty

thiee ^ounds of apparatus. He wore double lens guggles, a

heavy face masK, oxygen apparatus, an electrically heated jumping
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suit, c^rdiofrauh to ; o%lstjr ills heart action, the dial of an 

altliiietei- stra,, ,ea to his v.rist, a barogra,..h, a short wave radio

transputer, and a motion ,icture camera. Dressed uu in thtit

rasiiluii—he certainly loured liKe "the aian froiH jiars".

i t tooA two nours for the plane to ciirnb into the

subscratob. here—laore than thirty thousand feet aloft, six railes.

At that Height, "the aia:i froai lars" vaulted into space. Alaiost

QLi^jty s ace—s . .aro was the atmusohere. aviators comriionly have to

breath oxygen wnen they get to an altitude of fifteen thousand feet.

ana today's jU-n ■ began at more 'Dnan twice that altitude, oo

otarnes had jlenty of need of liis oxygen apparatus. It worked all

right, ana he breathed easily.

It was d" isiiially cold uj there, but his electrical 

fiyirie; salt Ke^»L hioi tMxv.d enough. Later, after ne had landed, he

sale, ''asLo.:; fi'Oiii r 'ttin^i ijy nands cold, x lelt line,*' However,
!!l

Xiis oUg^e-les .im trouble, and that was embarrassing, i^cause xtt
^

to sOd the ground to decide Hiieii to o,>en his parachute.

ii^y goggx.i'S fro2 e over on the way down,''otarnes related 

i>ftGrvvnrds. “I nna to ..ift on.? side ana take a one-eye squint at

the ground to guag j hu/. iiLgh 1 'was and when I should ull the rip
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cord.” He didn’t pull the rip cord until he was fifteen hundred

feet from the earth. In the parachute jump of six miles, he fell

like a plummet for more than five miles. He dropped at the rate 

of a hundred and twenty to a hundred and thirty-five miles an hour. 

Tti was in a terrific body spin,« he says. And that gave him 

quite a Jolt when the parachute opened. But everything worked out

all right, and the "man from Mars" floated to earth. Ee was eight

minutes in coming all the way down.

Tonight military aviation experts and the scientists from

the Universities are studying the data that Arthur Starnes

collected in Ms record-breaking exploit today

And now something about our record-breaking Blue Sunoco

Oil, High.


